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-ing was sooneover. and we began

number.

, .
get a package. I went but Veda , there Was a newspaper over the niutib guest of Louise Weaver.
and Louise were not at home , baskets but we did 110iv peep to liouth of the girls' took in the
so did not get , to play with, see if he had come. meeting at Wolfe.
-them. -I-did...not __stay lopg, • t: __When we came to school on The Fly children proved to
. When I got home I helped ! Friday, about eight o'clock, s° b e Good Samaritanes Saturday-

' 

mamma with supper. • After sup-that we could get out early, the . as they piled and burned a
per I - helped 'milk again. :Milks Bunny had hidden our baskets. I s„ t, weeds.

• We studied most of auelesson,11* Dorothy. and Leslie Allen.
to get ready to go over to. the ,then begans-the-shatit --R-5-r-thwW. Vaughtt §hepard,---Mildred Riggs
Wolf school house to .the speak-1 We looked in desks and on top !a n d Colin MacLeod attended
lug. We, had lots of fun going of the stove and in a milliou-tee meeting at Wolfe Saturday
-over and coming back. places until we finally fouler night.
' gisl-au bed_  about half _past them. i We wish to thank Miss Eder

two. o'clock and slept- soundly , '.A little before our hoof' Thr jpersonafly for -The phifitiptilets
mail -six, when we got up., had tie baskets we had a speech on ;a"d hooks whicti ,;he _sent.ps for
breakfast and milked. Mamma -Why we celebrate Easter." We !uSe in our debate, through 'these
had. .sepaitated the milk and went home that evening very.
was washing dishes when we happy. eating 'candy: eggs and
saw the cows over on the west playing with our chicks or rah--
side. Papa said he wented. me bits.
to drive them back.' .1 dal but. Your loving niece;
it - sure • was a. job to get them  Dorothy E. Allen. 
ecress the creek. - • Spring Creek School.
As I Wits going home I met"

Claud. He was going to drive Dear Boys and Girls:
another cow out at the field 'Here are three Ver. inter-
but could not find her calf so esting letters and all from Spring Easf-e'r bunny fulfilled all ,re-
he did not bother about putting Creek. If the roads had been guests as nearly as possible.
her out'. I went to the house good. they would have been in We , certainly had a gran d
and al read • to go to grand- last week's paper but they search f E t b k t Wg
ma's. it aid not take long so we
were soon on our way. When-
ever we came to a gale I had
to open it.
While we were Still in Luth-

-aesslield We_saw_Xia7Bonaine's.
They did not know the way so
we went on with them following.

Dear Aunt Betty:

I want to write a letber to
1.1 today to tell you what a

nice time I had last Saturday
and Sunday.
Last Saturday morning I got

up early, helped mamma get
breakfast I took my bucket and
went to milk. I milked tour
cows. When the milking was
done I had to go to the mail
box on horse back. As I was
oin home I met papa and

Claud. They were going after
the cattle to brand.
• I went on to the house and
helped mamma do the dishes.
By the time we had the dishes

  _ washed the cattle were in the
corral, so I went _over. Pa
said we would like to have
mamma hold the rope, so she
got on one side and I on. the
other. We both held the rope.

After awhile we went to the
house, cleaned up the house,
scrubbed the porch and then
mamma told me to get ready
and go over to Mr. Perry's to

but we were very tired and!
sleepy and soon went in. W e ;
ate a little supper and wept to
bed. We slept well all nighti
and were able SJ get up, help
milk and get to school on tulle
this morning.

Your toying niece,
Mildeld Riggs.

Dear Aunt Betty:
We thank you very much

for the dollar you sent us for
writing - sciteel-notee--for thel
Month- of December. We re-;
ceiVed it Friday. We are going
to buy some cups fur the school.
We have already asked Mr. Euer '
to order them. We are going
to have some one take care of
them through vacation so that
they won't get all. ... if
there is. a dance at the school
house. They are going to be
aluminum So they won't rust.

Your loving niece,
Vada Perry.

Spring Creek School..
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Editor-in-Chief-Max Thomp-
MM.
Reporters-Eitene Long, Ce-

telia Larkint Cornelius Roush;
Harriet McAllister, Rosa Stoltz,
George Sullivan and Eilene Lo-
gan, Laurence Labbit4.

4.0tineil Netts

A council meeting was held
I at Thursday evening. '1' It e
president appointed cops lortty7
:,tits lines, hall cop, ad assist-
ant managers for e school
store. The president appointed
the Senior "A" group of boys
to clean up the lawn 'during the
track meet. period.Editorial 

.,.
.

At recess on the afternoon of The department h .o help

Monday. April 20, 1.025, there earn the money for e, school

was a man breaking the speed annual. Since there are two

limit in a big car. As he got council members in each grade

to the school house a smll, of the department, the COMICH

light-colored dog started to 
e

decided that one of these two

The 
.

s members should make a speech

Dear . 
angry and turned the car quick for raising money, and that

• p,
. night with Mildred an 

and ran right over the dog's both of them should utake ceived Palmer buttons. Ruth

I will write and tell you T1 
contribution box. Then if any Grove, Evelyn_ Fa

•
llon and Ellen*

The primary _arithmetic class- died a few minutes afterward. of. the c i •ren aye any . certificates

school. es are enjoying several new The man, knowing he ran over they can put it into this reii ' (following people _of thehow we celebrated Easter at i

The week before we made little ;games, which prove to be very the 

money,
sixth trade received progress

,efficient for drill work. 
dog, did not stop, but went box-

There will Soon he conned
. pins: Marjorie Ellen Graham,

Easter baskets out of match right on. Every child who ;aw
_awe essa____001,0s04_____orspe__  The following pupils received 

Severo Montez, Georgia Lewis.election and the_ members who
perfect attendance for 

the accident was angry at the
crue man and pi •paper , over them: We took green , a
cent dog.

t:HILDREN NAMING PROGRESS

A number of the children in
the Hardin grade schools re-
ceived buttons and pins for
Palmer method penmanship.
The following people of the
seventh grade received pro-
gress pins: Freida, Beck, Myrle
Gilman, Jennie Kifer, Ilarriet
McAllister, Rosa Stoltz, Blanch
Smith. Jessie Adams, Cecelia
Larkin, Lawrence Labbitt, Eve-
lyn Denton, Esther Foster, Wil-
liam Squire, Kenneth Campbell,
Grace Ilelwich, Edna Longacre,
Henry Hardt received the im-•
provement certificate. I v an
King and Wanda Grove re-

cre e   and cut tin a er eighth month of school: Maryp paper  y p p ,

Miss Finnegan and Sam
Cunningham called on Miss Dy-
gete Sunday evening.
Vaughn Shepard and Colin

MacLeod had a very enjoyable
play Sunday.

Clifford Fontaine spent Satur-
day in Hardin, returning Sun-
day with his "pinto pony."
Leona Betts. who has at-

tended the Billings schools, en-
rolled in our school Thursday:
We have nineteen pupils now.

_Utilise Weaver enjoyed play-
ing with her water spaniel Over
the week-end. Louise sure
thinks the dog is great.
Jimmy Romine, accompanied

by his parents, took Eva and
Florence back to Hardin so that
they might attend high school,
Sunday evening.
We prepared and sent our

le
first stories to the "Trail Seek-
rs Camp" this week. We are
counting the days until we
will be able to receive our
membership pins.

,

Mary Luther spent Sunday
.

three months Helen Bettis, Eva Grove, Al-

t i f which w put !Luther, Louise Weaver, Vada   
•

S r lor grass
on the inside. We then set urPerry, Mildred Riggs, Dorothy

baskets all on otte desk that.'Fontaine, Kenneth Betts, Less

was not in use. lie Allen. Roland Bette a n d

We all wanted 'the "Easter Vaughn Shepard.

Bunny" to come and qn Thurs- (Too Late for Last Week)
day, when we came to school.' • d• Pe • Saturda

eolumns.
Miss Dygert• spent, the week-

end with home folks.
, Colin MacLeod and Mildred
Riggs, accompanied by their
parents,  ...spent Easter - at the
George, Seerest ranch. 

.

The first grade childrensetrbte
a very nice letter to the Easter
bunny Thursday. Friday the

i or as er as .
reached us just too late. are certain Easter bunny can
I'm sorry, Spring Creek, that hide his eggs very well.-

your dollar was so tardy in The Spring Creek school wish
I arriving. With the busy work 'to thank "Aunt Betty" for the.
of the holidays I cenapletely for- 1 dollar which we received Fri-
get. it until one day a short time day. We won -thiss-dollar-sfore
eke and I were-seendirtit in locals for the month
Ispeaing of how much' you folks of December. We have planned

cross. When papa drove into ',success and she asked if you had we cleared on a dance with it
it he could nob get up on the ever been sent that dollar. I and buying some ceps for our

hastened to send it. so it would school.
She saw flames coming from reach you lzfore school close". Roland
under the car. Papa got out and You must be a very busy, help- ichildren with birthday cake
discovered that the whole engine ,full girl, Mildred. Not many -Tuesday as his birthday oc-.

girls of your age are milking
four cows and helping with work
both in the house and out. But,
I'm sure, that just the sort of
work you ere doing makes, for

arid shares it wish his play-a . stronger and better wornae-
hood. mates. Thus you See th t

Spring Cre(qi. does not wait an-
lucky 

NV:t.i, ON the whole, a ery
lucky ace' lent you folks 1.ail It

Do not forget the dance at
the Maschetah school house
Saturday, April 25. Everyone
welcome.
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Grade III-Section 2.

n a st st n n et ti 83
The girls' side is ahead in our

contest.
_ _ -77-Esther Kust.

I- We went to the pine hills sun-alay. We found some flowers and
'a pine cane .six inches long.

• . --Walter Kaiser.
aly mo:eite• and father went 10

Billings Monday afternoon and
e a nee ,home Manday night.
Mother brought my sister a

.braeolot, betsther a little car and
me a ring.

-Helen Rogers.
Our room has a new girl

named Rexine Bryan. She came
from Mandan, North Dakota.
We have a little Bull dog

named Diney Moor. Once he
got out in the road' and a car
almost ran over him.

—Charles Buzzetti.
Last Satnrday 'when Mr. 1Zidd

was coming home, our dog Jack
went, to play with their dog,
Fanny, and pushed her under the
back wheel. She was hurt, and
Mrs. Kidd carried her into the

We cane to a creek we had to , had one to make the Koi ner a on putting some money that.

was on fire. We didn't have a!
can or anything to dip water;
with So mamma took off her hat'
-and papa dipped water with. it,
and threw it on the car. It'
-put most. of the-, fire_ out and...sea t.
soon got started on again. We
went through another gate and
started up the hill. Mr. Ro-
mine ran out of gas and our
-car skipped. . We couldn't get
.any gas out of our car and we
.couldn't even crank it.

They sent Eva and I on to
grandma's which was about two
miles. We didn't want to go
but we had to. We were very
tired when we arrived. W e
found no one in the kitchen so
we went in. Edel, come and
they' Asked us where the rest
'of the folks were. We. told them
they. were -stuck on the 'llart hill.
Uncle George went after them
and it wasn't long until they
came in. •

Edel took Colin, Jimmy and
Loytle out to the • ice house
where they found, three rabbit's
nests, one apiece. They .were
'very proud.

It wasn't very long until Mrs.
Luther's brother came. The next'
thing was. dinner. We could
have only six itt• the table at a
time but we all had sonjething
to eat.

After dinner papa said he
thought we had better go home
'as our car wasn't working very
good yet. We got home all

. right: On our way we etopPed
at Perry's for a little While.
,W111111..j/D—gQb g 

.. after the cows ant. help Milk
again.

Milking was soon over and
Colin and _I played for awhile

will have - to go- out and new
members will be voted in. This
will be the last cowncil elec-
tion this year.

-Brother-solle-sleloYd-Russe
Joseph Lammers Henry Michel
Virginia Kelley and Catherine
Reno received improvement cer-
tificates. Georgia Miller, Ro-

Cats Needed wena Butler, Amielia Michel and.
Anthony Ferguson r e eeived

. Last Monday morning a mouse
was discovered in the hall of 

Palmer buttons: Ella May Davis,

Mrs. Mueneh's room by Cornet- 
Madderine Ebeling, Pauline Lew-
is, Ivan Butler, Ardelia M e l-

ies Roush. The mouse was vile, Victor Miller, L a Vaun
standing in the hall when Cor- Larsen, Maxine McDowell, Thel-
nelius d i s covered him. He ma Gillette, Gail Baker, Francis
chased the mouse .back of the Gain, Marcella Mitchell, Dora-
radii] tor and 'told George Sal' thew Eder, Daisy Humphrey,
van to come there. For about George Zier, LaVerna Tanner,
five minutes the boys poked at Marie Jensen., Ellsworth Huff-

man, James Torske. Raymond
Varella received a progress pin.

mi•••=1111111•111=•••

the mouse with their books.
Then 'the teacher, Mrs. Muench,
came out. The mouse jumped
from behind the radiator and
across the floor toward Mrs.
Muench with the boys in hot
pursuit:- . Mrs.- Muench jumped-
upon a chair, began waving her
arms and screaming. Cornelius
got him behind the door and
was about ky grab him when
he ran into the scout room.
There h e found refuge in a
hole. The girl scouts are not
supposed to be afraid of mice,
but their leaders are. 41., caused
a lot of rexcitement, anyway.

Operetta News

Wednesday of this week Mr.
Denman held the first full re-
hearsal of the operetta. There

house. are over one hundred people in

--Maxine 'raylor. it, representing .fairies, robins,
butterflies, etc. It seems like

I. will be a nice operetta, be-
cause Mr. Denman- is patting
nearly all of his spare time on
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,Nly aunt Katie came from Bil-

lings last week to make us a
visit.

'-'llathilda Beset.
All the children in the second

grade have new readers this

To A Little Mouse

Hello, little mouse so small,
What are you doing out in the

hall? '
My! see the girls run.
They don't seem to be having

very raluch Sun.
And see the teacher is up on

a chair;
I guess the little mouse gave

her a big scare.
-By Merle Hanes.

SCOUT NEWS

Bitter root Troop

Wednesday before last, after
the regular meeting of the
Bitter Root Troap, Treva Rhine-
hart surprised the girls by
serving cocoa and cake. Her
birthday was on Thursday. She

I was twelve years old.
Last Wednesday the, girls

worked on the 'last part of their
• tests.

Sand Pit Itiosefly Troop

Kenneth Campbell and Clem
Owen have been hauling sand
for the jumping pit. Fee a
while the boys could not decide

was also quite an eventful
But, as all is well that ends
well, it was a mid trip, wasn't
it?
There is but one more week

for the contest letters on "how
to Get the Community Interested
in the District Meet." I hopm
many of you are writing.

AlTectionately,
Aunt Betty.

eurred that day. It has been
the custom of each mother. to
make a lovely birthday cake
for her -child this year. The
child brings his cake to sehoel

Iii her great people are dead to
celebrate their birthdays.
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Spring Creek Sphool Notes
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Dorothy Allen called at Tip.
ton's Saturday. .

The Belts children were, ab-
sent Monday.

Mildred Riggs 'and Colin Mac •
Leod called on Jimmy Romine
Friday. _
The 'Fly children took in the

dance at Iron Springs' Satur •
day, night.
Veda Perry and Miss Dytert

spent Sunday afternoon with-
Mrs. Haynie.
Colin MacLeod and Mildred

Riggs visited with Mrs. Shep-
rd Tuesday after school.
Vada Perry and LOtliSe Wea-

ver made a short call at the
Luther ranch- Monday evening.

e boys secured a few frog
floc 7S11111-71ft_ tr-Trreek-IPrtd
We pa WC -eggs in it jar and

iwk.11 watch- feu' the transtor-
matien Which will ,take place.

U tt it 22 t2 U tt U

News Around Masehetah School
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George Miller entered school

`-fonday.
Aug. Brooks made a trip to

Hardin .Friday after supplies.
Charles Schofield spent set•

eral days in Hardin the past-

Elwin Fitch: and. Ereest lAtto_h
spent Sunday evening at the
Miller ranch.
The Dinsdale children saw 1

bull snake on the road to
school Monday morning.

11;11-Het CrisWeli was absent
from school Monday and Tues-
day on account of a cold.
C h a s. Holmes . moved h i s

threshing machine home from
Hobson's Wednesday.
,The school room is being de-

corated with, various kinds of
house plants, garden plants, and
flowers raised by the pupils.

- AMeng'.- the Hardin visitors
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Criswell an d daughter.
Harriett, Lonna Cramer, An-
drew Miller.and Tam Divig.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff. Ihnsdale

and .family spent Easter 'Sunday
'-tite-Bleitetey-4taine- . __T

ltinsdale,' Miller and rilakeley

1
 
children spent the 'afternoon
hunting Easter eggs.

---Bernardine Miller.
Sunday mamma, 'papa, Douglas

and I spent the afternoon with
friend's in the country.

-Dorothy Skinner.
Last Sunday, 'Conyers and our

folks went for a picnic across
the Two Leggin bridge.

Elwd Candees
We have a new boy in our

room. His name is William
Bequette. Ile started to school
here last. Friday,

-Floyd_ Reeves.
Miss Batty was sick MOnday

so we had three teachers. Miss
Begley wies cur teacher in the
morning and the Misses Grayher
in the afternoon. • .

-Martha Beck.
- My mother, two brothers, two
sisters and I came down from
Billings last week. My_ father

irs-tir-re-. -tin- di-TO-ye
down -from -Billings the week
before. Iliiisehlinig the Ra-
leigh products in this section.

-William Bequette.

OXYGEN CARRIERS
skellions of red-blood cells,

caygen carriers, are born in a
healthy body every day. The
ability of these cells to enrich
the blood depends upon how
well you are nourished.

Scoffs Emulsion
brings to the body rich vitamin-
nourishment that is easily
absorbed by the blood-making
Organs to build strength.
Scott's Emulsion nourishes

4trengtheos wonda-
fully welL
swat Ittiass, atiermasid. N.J.

„
dust, but most of the boys
thought that ' saw-dust would
pack too hard. The boys went
down Monday night and ;sot one
load. The pit still needs one
more load, and the boys will
have to -make another trip.

Briefs

Alberta Brotherson's 'mother
went to Sheridan last Monday
and Mr. iBrotherson and the
children are hatching until she
returns.
The mice are getting to be

regular little pests. Hardly ales,-
one is bold enough to, venture
out in the hall alone. The school
board bought some mouse traps.,

The patrols are busy making
their banners and emblem'.
They are getting along fine with
their tests.

Blue Bird Troop
On April 14, Alpha Jones re-

recited the Girl Scout promise
and became a "tendenfoor scout.
Membership cards were given

to all the girls who were reg-
istered at headquarters and
they renewed their Girl Scout
promise.

April. 21, the girls planned a
pan cake fry, but on account of
rain the girls had a regular
meeting and made flag,. By
next week four more girls wilt
be "tenderfoot" scouts.

Cornelitii Roush has return('
US school and we are all glad.

• .
La Verna Tanner is and oet

of- school.

This Label Pots

It's the
logical
thing to do
—to buy your
Used Ford Car
from Your Nearest

Authorized Ford Dealer

•GUARANTEp
dec.:01"--e1 
used

This Label -
is your

Guarantee
of Value
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